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It of Seven Democrats

Blamed For Demise

SENATOR STONE SCORES

COLLEAGUES FOR ACTION

Singles Out Senator Clark
For Much Abuse and

Washington, Feb. a. lis friends
virtually conceded this afternoon that

ho ship purchase bill was dead. The
bolt of the fovea democrats O'llor-man-

Hitchcock, Ilnnlwiek, llunkhend,
I'aiinleii, Vnrdninan nnd Clark who
joined the ropiibliuns, in an agreement
o send the bill back to hostile com-

mittee, was regarded as having liy.u
entirely successful.

Senator Stone Is Angry.
Washington, Feb. .'I. The il ocrals;

who joined tl,e republicans in the ship
purchase fight were denounced as
tin Mors ami virtually read out of the
pnrly by Senator Stone in the upper'
bouse this afternoon.

So slrong was Stone's language that
Senator O 'Gorman, one of I he seven
bolters, made a point of order that
Mono was violating (he rules by

nliusing u fellow seanlor.
"1 think am ainenalile to ike rules,

Mr. President. " said Senator Stone,
"because the conduct of those senators
could not be refi rre.i In wlthoii break-in-

the rules,'' .

"1 insist, ' broke in O'llonnan.
"that the chair foi hp senator from
Missouri to hike his seat until he
purges himself of his conduct."

Slone apologize.! with a very evident
sneer and then paraphrased Mark
Anthoivy's speech on the death of
''uesar, in continuing his attack.

"These gentlemen", lie continued,
"with no extraneous influence, for like
''mills they are all honorable men,
Holing a most complete ami hostile sur-
prise on their comrades on this side.
Put the republicans were served with
full notice of what was planned. I con-'r-

filiate nil c enemy on the coup.
"Vou did upset us. " he contained,

pointing at the republicans on the
oilier side of the chamber. "Von did
jet us in n tight hole and I don't-kno-

whether we are going to get out-o- r

not. It was most iirtitic, and I

compliment and congratulate the s

on thai side bill not on Ihis," he'
added, glaring niouiul nt the seven
who hnd enusoil trouble.

Stone's speech was regarded by
some of the republicans as an admis-
sion thnt the. administration hail been
whipped on the ship purchase bill, nnd
as an indention that the president:
would place the blame for the measures
defeat squarely up to seven bolting
democrats.

Stone singled out Senator ('lark
particularly in his nttack oil the!
bolters.

lie pointed nut thai In ltiijo, demo-
crats in the senate adopted n formal1
rule that a vole of all the'
democrats in the senlite should make'
any bill n binding parly measure. Then'
he rend (he resolution adopted nt the.
ship purchase cnucus, committing the
parly to the bill. Alluding to ( lark's
election as president pro tern of the'
senate, Stone next commented on what
he said-wa- s ('lark's successful effort
on the ship purchase bill to "un- -

horse deiuorraov." Clark retorted
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iBiD B Senal3r CarlandlEfFcit to Give Big Goaaty

Finally For

Amendment

Xo i. (ho Approval of till'
senate tlu. the upper house
spending tin' t the forenoon
debuting senate . jll, finully rc-

referring it tu the i. and Highways
committee.

The liilt which wits prepared by
(Inrlund is n substitute fur .soniitf

bill No. 115, tuid provides t,li:it when tlio
coot motors attempt to hold the county
courts for constructing bridges the
counties may build the bridges by dnv
Inbor.

The new bill provide that if the bids
the county court receives the first time
aro not considered low enough thev

H'.'x-iusi- " Tine or as many
..mi- nun- us mi-- iinitv iicsne uiio Hirer

for several times if no re- - When the coiumitlee on revision of
sponsible contractor offers to construct laws repotted house bill III I, by lias-th-

bridge for a reasonable figure may tun, of back to the house
build it themselves by duy labor. It this morning, with that
further requires that nt the completion it pass, Porter, of Doug-o- f

the work the cost of the work shall Ins, moved that it be to the
be published together viith the lowest saino committee with instructions to in- -

bid.
The bill culled forth a storm of pro-

test from the Multnomah coiinly
led by Scnutor Day who is him-

self u prominent contractor. He stated
that the idea of the county mid the
state and even the school district doing
their construction by dav labor was be
coming altogether too popular and be-
littlcd the system, clmming thnt where
responsible oont motors put bonds for
the faithful fulfillment of their con-

tract it proved much more salisfacto'-v-
Senators favoring the bill claimed

'hut tiie contructors entered into it coin
bine and refused to bid below ccrtuin
figures and also allotted sections of the
st at j to different firms one saying you
tnke this bridge, give so nnd so that
biidge nod we will take the other.

Senator Craland stated in his open
ing remarks that he hnd been fold Hint
here was a steam roller in the scnnlc

but ho hud never noticed it in opera-
tion he said lie lias been further in
formed that whenever the ooiitriiotornl
interests of tin' state were effected Ho
call would be given uiiil all would rally
to Hie chief of slalf in the person of
Senator Itinghnm. He said Hint he di
not know how true this might be but
was simply waiting to see what the re
suits would be on his bill.

H finally developed that all wmrbl
bo satisfied if a clause should be in.
sorted requiring taut the county court
prcparo an estimate of what the bridge
should rost, the estimate to be kept
secret, and if the bids fulled to come
within the estimate then proceed to
build the bridge by duy labor.

that in (he first pluce he had no In-

timation there was to be n .loinnoiutie
caucus, but only a meeting of demo-
cratic seuutors.

He said the ship purchase bill could
not be innde a parly measure, as it was
not n tenet of the party and had never
been ratified by the deniocrulio l

ion.
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Senate bill iJii, by committee
on horticulture (substitute for
IS. I!. , by La Follotto)
Granting power to industrial
welfare commission to exempt

' fruit cannciies from the opera- - ss

lion of the eight-hou- r law dur- -

ing fruit season, 11 a. in,
Thursday. , sjs

in. Tlnirsduv.
II. 11. imibslituto for (I.

Ti. 1) Prohibition measure. 2 s

i. in. Friday, $
jj ,j.

Iroii'.iee a substitute bill turning the
interstate bridge across the Columbia
river, between Portland and Vancouver,
nver to the mauiigcineiit nnd control ol
Multnomah comity. This aroused con-

siderable discussion lis to th; etfect of
a move of this nntiire, during which

c Huston explained that
Multnomah county wus willing to ns- -

sume the control, and all
liability connected with Hie operatiuu of

,the orulge, collect nil tulls, sell and rog
nlafe etc.

Jt was finally disposed of by
ring with it.strih tioiis to provide for t..c
lease of conl nil and of
Hie bii'lge to Mult noniuh county witii
the that all priilits real-

ized i'loni tolls, franchises, etc., after
expense of operation, etc., was deduct-- .

oil, be applied to the payment of inter-- ,

est on the luidge bonds, the payment
of niiirh n. 'W t. i'les upon Hie 'st.'iV'
at huge outside of Mull uoiiuih county.
As n: iuiunlly proposed in the motion to

M ult noinali coiinly would havi
compli to control over the bridge,
tlno.igh the medium of a lease lrom
Cic lailrond enmuib sion, to assume nil
expenses of liability for
aceiileia, etc., nnd to cullect all tolls

iuinl levenucs derived fiom private or
(corporate franchises, and tu reap the
'hcni'lils of the prolils.

lh' '"'' h"''' w'1"'!' aulhonr.eil
the lonstriietiun of the bridge and the
issuance of bonds fur same, obligate
the slate tu pay Hie annual interest on
the $I,'.'."iO,UO(I bond issue of Multnomah

...I i. ...1,1,1, - u,nt. I All" fillll nor

of it
of

were Hie

of as It

the
.... ..i, A

laeriy llltucrsiooil inui, nil rein-
over and ubove the of

operation lo lie iu n c

tores) loud, In-.t- , ami the liquidation
of priucipiil of the second.
Those who argued in favor turning
the control ami management of. the

ol-- r III .l Ull milium K.i
tho Multnomah

ounly wmlil lining a iiinuiy nci in
.1.. ii.ii'.... ..I'

ii u K cifi un- in in
and collcctinif the revenues

froin tiie bridge, but the others held
out that the state be entitled
In the benefit of the realized'
nver Hie of onerutlon, etc., and

finally carried.
Hoprose ntutive llnrne received an-

other setback with Intro-dilcei-

Iu the interests of labor
morning spile of appeal

on l'nge Three.)
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England's Warning That She

Intends to Seize Grain and

Flour Resented

GRAIN ON WAY FROM

CANADA IS SEIZED

Censorship Withholds Lengthy

Story Concerning

Seizure

Washington, Feb. .1. The United
government faced tliejlish Poland u

necessity a new t destruction devastation. Its
Croat on that villages havo disappeared from the
toward American slmming, Great
iirnain s lormai that she in-

tends to seize grain and flour cargoes
ie:uine,i from the I nited to

(lermnny and Austria precipitated
possibility. In view ot s as--

Buranee Hint any such cargoes would
not bo commandeered for military pur-
poses, some authorities hold that F.ug-lan-

was disreganling established
rules in declaring (hose cargoes condi-
tional contraband.

Officials, of course, admitted
that F.nglnnd hns the right to
revise her contraband ami con-
ditional contraband lists but it
pointed out, nlleaged arbitrary treat-
ment of America's was the
basis Jho form, r shipping protest,
and this view strengthened the belief
Hint the Fnitel Stales would not sub-
mit, without objection to this latest
no e.

Meant line, the department notified
Hie of the Wilhel
luina Croat llrilaiii's intent
that vessel, assuring Hie concern that
while Hie cargo will be seized, Eng-
land will release the vessel and pay for
the cargo.

Another Shipment Stopped.
Niagara Falls, Oat., Feb. .'I. Seven

oarloads hieh made Caniidiau floor.
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Soil Drenched With Blood,
Women and Children Starve
in War-Stricke- n Poland
(By H. VouWiegaud.)

via wirelosB Sayville, L. I,,
Poland is for food. Her

women and littlo children are dying of
Suil drenched with blood.

The best of youth sacri horrors
ficed while spared; yu.i mothers children
thousands of her driven may be citizens of Amer-thei- r

homes, are facing death by star-lir- a we appeal to you think of the
vation. is Poland's plight the thousands of Polian children who aro

of the t conn-- dying hunger.
try pictured today. Through the "Vou who live in froo of
of the Polish national committee they progress and prosperity think nt

tlio I'nited Press mnke public desolation of Poland, which,
appeal to the women of America, bathed in blood, yet for freedom.

asked their sisters across the To you wo out our
do ull power aid sisters.. Ja tlio name

starving by sending any gifts humanity ask you
for relief of those made much within lies, alleviate

today presents picture of
possible of protest and cities

ltritain attitudo and

commerce

of

shinned

Berlin,

the war, the Chief of the
National Ciiunnittee, louthorgusse II,,
Vienna, Austria-Hungary,- from
un, American's contributions will bo
sent direct to the starving refugees.

he nppeal follows:
Too world war now raging in Kit- -

being enacted largely upon

face the earth. Thousands
miles of huvo become one
huge burying ground. Countless
sands have lost their homes. Hunger

everv day. Vet in spite
told the Polos lound
strength for deeds. They
have

the great destroyer of eiviliza-tion- ,

the aiiuihilntor of tlio peo-Id-

llnssia. lint while the flower
Polish youth pouring its hearts'

blood, for its snored Ideals of freedom,
children of linn- -our lire

. .

ger. Uur olu ami our are perisning.
"In the name of un all embracing

the the feelings:
vvliii bind ull me woriMiUioi r.rpnowimu.

conignod bv Maple Leaf ." I1"1"1 i"'' Kf w u tcompany from Kenorn, is being ,u ,iU'i '''8

hehl up' here as contraband of war, Hm'tenil, particularly, were fore-do- r

Hie latest ruling the llritish gov-- od scurry lor higher am dryer

ernment. Kmnuil. A number of big plants were

year for a period of t!.i vears, nggre-- oniku, Orecoe, via New orli. inline uumpi-nu-
.

gating total and was; The customs officials, according to Several street ear lines that wero

out Representatives Forbes, lledley Shaw, the milling company, routed yesterday, resumed their regulur

Schuebel iiiul others who members had Impression Salonika routes today.
t'ue lust Kcssiim which passed the act, "'ill In Turkey was beforn tlu

that the ipiostioa of tolls and hist P.alkan war and Turkey being nt; Rlyet 8tlu Ri8Ivg.
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Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. Danger of a

serious flood in the region of the up-

per Ohio was said to have passed early
today when the river relicacci m.u reel

closed down lor a uay or iwuinnu ran

... .;, v.rt ., u.l.-

11 foot to be the highest
stage. It was nearly forty feet ut
o'clock lit this place and Wheeling re- -

...OOIII-- II line piiib'-- , u o,.,...,.
. . .

Little damage has resulted on tin
West Vlrginiu side o till1 river, (lood
warning was given and preparations to
meet a moueraie noou com oeu-- in

. ,

H"1

Alarm Has Subsided.
Ohio, Feb. The iilnrin

Hint overspread Ohio, due to the rapid
rise uf practically nvery river inui
stream In the stnte, hud subsided
n'"1 w,lh ,r",,,1""' Wr. '
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we Polish women appeal to
you w(uen of tlio United States, to
your daughters of a free republic, to
whom tlio blessings of peae.o have been
granted, that you might to fulfill-
ment ideals of freedom; to you
whom the of war have been

slaughter
from grow free

women
chief land

measurable

that nfur ativtch
Atlantic their 'hands of

we endeavor,
destitute! you

nation's

suffering, have

formed

iittle

humanity
omen uo

or

frail- -

discussed, with
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further """"'It'-Inwfn- l

river
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expected
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Cleveland,

toduy
h"r'

..A

together,

bring
your

This

the suffering thnt bus befallen our poo-

pie.
" From now on, mny yet stronger ties

bind our people with yours ties of your
and our gratitude, nnd

ties of Christ-lik- charity, la ho name
of this charity we appeal to yon,

"All gifts for Poles made destitute
by the war may be sent to the chief
of the Polish national

i1, Vienna."
The appeal is signed by tho following

Polish women: Countess Tviidinila
Countess Ituol Withold Czar-tor- i

ika, Madame i)o Tereso
He Danibsku, Sophie Doszynuku Colin-ska- ,

Countess Wnudn Do liil-a- , laidmila
Sophie (Jertnanowa, Anna

Do Jaworska, Countess Mario Komorw-skn- ,

Wiiiuln Mario l.esche-tii-lia- ,

Mudiimo lie Ma-

dame Kiisimir l.)e Mudaino
Tuddaens Hitterowa, Sophie Kmno
own, Countess Sohpio Ma
dnmo Do Madame Do
t, i... i xr..: !.. :
noezyuMwi, louihi-s- emiiu
Countess Johnnn Madame
lie Cuporska. Countess Pleno Zaporsko

Herlia, via wireless, to Sayville, I .,

Feb. ,'t. "American neutrality is now

only n thia curtain behind which zenl-

ous, loving service to I'.nglaail concents
itself. If America respects only brutal
power, wo, too, will play the brutal
power."

Tho Cologne (inzette, which is fre
quently inspired by the to
day contained this cnustie comment in
un attack upon tho neutrality or the
United States, The attack was nindo
in tho course of an nrticlo dealing with
foreign press comment upon the luunch-in-

of Admirable Von Tirpit.'s sub-

marine wiirfnre ugiiinst llritish ineroli- -

unt men.
"If America were really neutral,"

said thn (lunette, "she would deinaiid
permission to sell wur niiiteriuls to

Infantry

American nowspiipers
siibmiiriue

Itorlin's nowspiipers also commented
liberally today the warning issued by

Herman admiralty ship-
ping avoid flic Northwest
France and announced that intends

strike F.uglnnd begins
across the channel

ranco
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FRENCH SIEEICE

GERMAN BATTERIES

ALONG All RIVER

Germans Direct a Violent

Cannonade Near Sois-so-ns

Today

HEAVY FOG HALTS

OPERATIONS IN VOSGES

Berlin Dispatch Reports the

Capture of Four Thous-

and Prisoners i

(By Henry Wood.)
Paris, Feb. 3. Artillery battling

nlimg Aisne, with Hermans di-
recting a particularly violent cannonads
near Soissons, wero reported iu dis-
patches tho front this afternoon.

The Herman fire was ineffective, tho
message said. On the contrary, French
gunners responded tho iittuck by sil-

encing (lerinan batteries. Ncur
hens, French artillery also was success-
ful, forcing a (lermun battery retire.
Kxcepting near Soissitns, whore the op-
posing forces me contact on the north
bunk of the Aisne, few important in-

fantry flushes .wore reported, French
repulsed infantry charge uear Per-
thes and miide slight guins in u counter
attack, taking a number of prisoners.
At mother point in the Argonne tha
(jur,m, was repulsed,

Heavy fogs have caused a cessation
i' operations thu Vosges and in Al-

sace.

Gormnns Announce Victory,
yterlin, via Sayville, Ij. I.,

I'Vb. Capture of the v'rlluge of ilu-nii-

cast of llolomow, nnd the taking of
tlillU prisoners, marked the latest

of (leneial Vou Maokensen's
advance upon Warsaw. It was official-
ly announced today that Viin Maoken-
sen's army drove the Hessians from tht
village, east llolomow, after
three days' fight. Pressing on
Warsaw, tho (.ioniums am engaged with,
a Hussian force norllienst of Polomovr
and a few south uf the lizuru.
liussinu night liking tiie llzurtt
have been repulsed. North the Vis-

tula encounters between Hussian caval-

ry and Herman infantry outposts hav
boon frequent, but no Important clashes
huvo occurred. the west French

the (lerinan positions near
Perthes wero repulsed. Elsewhere alou?
thn out lie line in France and Flanders,
artillery nre in progress.

Russians Claim Successes.
retrnL'rnil, Fob. Annihilation of

on entire Herman battalion belonging

the official statement. "The Hoi

are with the Austrinns in,

the defense Hungary."
North of llorzhymow tho enemy at-

tacked in large force but wus repulsed
with nevere losses, Htubbnrn fighting'
occurred of the Ilzurn, but tlio
Russians have all tho po-

sitions lost in .Monday 'a fighting. South
of the l'ilica river, the enemies' effort

Cossacks have raided Herman outposts

o3ii,i p.miiiiuo;)

(ierninny and Austria, lis well to the tl) tu, 221th regiment in th
allies." fighting the Carpathians, win

The whole Herman press printed coin- claimed in official dispatches from thu
mcnts from Fuglish newspapers on the fr(,nt today. "Those dispatches

of the submarine IJ '.'I ill tjie tuin absolute confirmation of report
Irish sea. Lively interest was display- - ,mt (,,rmi1Ti armies were concent
oil Faglish accounts of the attitude n southeast of the Iteskid puss," said
of toward the
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Several Perlin papers, Including the'i.. ndVnnce have boon unsuccessful.
Morgen Post, consider this warning lis North of the Vistula, whore a
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